
Dress The Drink™ Rebrands Company Logo
and Launches New Wholesale Trade Website

/EINPresswire.com/ The site offers a panorama of DTD’s

recognized and reputable, all-natural, non-wasteful,

gourmet garnishes and blends, DTD services, and a guide

to acquiring a DTD wholesale account.

(Las Vegas, NV)– March 14, - News via

GourmetPresswire.com -  Dress The Drink™ (DTD)

launches its new logo and website. The site features the

extensive services dedicated to DTD’s wholesale-trade

clients. The logo and website showcase DTD’s “haute

couture” sophistication and edgy approach to all its creations. The site offers a panorama of

DTD’s recognized and reputable, all-natural, non-wasteful, gourmet garnishes and blends, DTD

services, and a guide to acquiring a DTD wholesale account.

High standards produce high quality—and DTD standards and quality are the highest in the food

industry. DTD produces and manufactures proprietary, all-natural, gourmet, non-wasteful

garnishes and blends. Beyond DTD’s reputation for masterfully pairing culinary garnishes and

mixology blends, the use of produce and ingredients that are non-wasteful, all-natural, and US-

based are part of DTD’s honored responsibility to a healthier planet.

"Our re-branding reflects what we have become—world-class innovators of luxury garnishes

with an edge. You’ll not find a company as unique as DTD—from its signature cocktails to its

entire dining experience. Our use of colors, flavors, textures and infusions have made DTD the

leader in ‘outside the box’ luxury creations. DTD creates culinary and mixology garnish pairings

that equate to dollars for our clients," says Diane Svehlak, President and Partner of Dress The

Drink™.

Contact:

Dress the Drink, LLC

9480 S. Eastern Ave. #105-317

Las Vegas, NV 89123

phone: 702.270.4346 

toll free: 877.470.4852

http://www.dressthedrink.com
http://www.DresstheDrink.com
http://www.dressthedrink.com/service.html


fax: 702.446.5210

About Dress The Drink™, LLC

Dress The Drink™ (DTD) is the leading food and beverage development manufacturer of US

natural, non-wasteful, edible gourmet garnish and blend products. DTD services the food and

beverage industry with product innovation processes, and seasoned market research and

development knowledge. There are no fees for consultations, so feel free to call DTD to discuss

how they can optimize the pairing of your existing or future project. NOTE: This is for wholesale

businesses only. DTD does not sell direct to consumers. For more information, please visit

www.dressthedrink.com  or call 877.470.4852.

SOURCE: Dress The Drink™, LLC (DTD)

Diane Svehlak – diane@dressthedrink.com - 949.466.2924 Cell.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/141534513

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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